Background {#Sec1}
==========

[l]{.smallcaps}-Arginine ([l]{.smallcaps}-Arg) is a semi-essential amino acid that is widely used as an additive in food, cosmetic, and pharmaceutical industries because of its ability to promote secretion of growth hormones \[[@CR1]\], insulin \[[@CR2]\], and prolactin \[[@CR3]\] and facilitate the synthesis of various immune active factors to prevent cancer cell growth \[[@CR4]\]; [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg is a nitric oxide precursor for relaxing and dilating blood vessels \[[@CR5]\]. Different microorganisms, such as *Corynebacterium glutamicum* \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\], *Escherichia coli* \[[@CR8]\], *Bacillus subtilis* \[[@CR9]\], and *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* \[[@CR10]\], are used as model organisms for [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg overproduction.

In recent decades, various strategies based on genetic engineering technology have been designed to improve industrial levels of [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg. Ginesy et al. \[[@CR8]\] reported an engineered *E. coli* strain for [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg overproduction by deleting the *speC*, *speF*, *argA*, *adiA*, and *argR* genes, introducing feedback-resistant *argA214*, and overexpressing *argO* genes, whose [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg final production was achieved at 11.64 g/L in 1-L batch fermentation. Xu et al. \[[@CR11]\] also performed site-directed mutagenesis of *N*-acetyl-[l]{.smallcaps}-glutamate kinase (including E19R, H26E, and H268D) to alleviate feedback inhibition by [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg; [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production improved by about 41.7 % as compared with that of the initial strain. Moreover, Xu et al. overexpressed [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg biosynthetic genes, including the *arg*C \~ H cluster \[[@CR12]\] and the *lysE* gene \[[@CR13]\] in *Corynebacterium crenatum* SYPA 5--5; [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production was achieved at 45.3 and 35.9 g/L, respectively, by batch fermentation in a 5-L bioreactor. Lee et al. \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\] reported a metabolically engineered *C. glutamicum* for production of [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg at the industrial-scale based on systems metabolic engineering, including random mutagenesis to release feedback inhibition, knocking out *argR* and *farR* genes to remove repressors, increasing NADPH and carbamoyl phosphate pools, and deleting *NCgl1221* gene to avoid [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamate exporter. Subsequently, [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production distinctly increased to 92.5 g/L by fed-batch fermentation in a 5-L bioreactor.

[l]{.smallcaps}-Glutamate is an important precursor in the [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg biosynthetic pathway. Previous research has demonstrated that reduced α-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex (ODHC) activity can significantly induce [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamate overproduction in *C. glutamicum* by increasing metabolic fluxes toward [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamate synthesis (as shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). As a fermentation trigger, polyoxyethylene sorbitan monopalmitate (Tween 40) is widely used to enhance [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamate overproduction in *C. glutamicum* because it can decrease ODHC activity by downregulation of *dtsR1* expression \[[@CR16]\]. DtsR1 protein is a homolog of the subunit of the biotin enzyme acetyl-CoA carboxylase complex, and disruption of the *dtsR1* gene can notably reduce ODHC activity, leading to an increase in [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamate production \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. However, to our knowledge, the strategy by adding Tween 40 and deleting *dtsR1* for [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg overproduction has not been published. *C. crenatum* is highly homologous to *C. glutamicum* and is frequently used for production of various amino acids, including [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg, because of its genetic tractability, bio-safety, and robustness in fermentation \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. In this work, *C. crenatumargB*-M4 Δ*proB*, whose *argR* was lethal via mutagenesis screening, *proB* gene was deleted, and *argB* gene was replaced by *C. crenatumargB* M4 gene (E19R, H26E, D311R, and D312R) to release [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg feedback inhibition, was chosen as a host strain to study [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production. Furthermore, *NCgl1221* (encoded as [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamate exporter) and *dtsR1* genes were knocked out using a marker-free system to increase [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg precursor. [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production, ODHC specific activity, and NADPH pools accumulation by Tween 40 trigger and *dtsR1* gene regulation were explored, and the related genes transcription in response to inducing [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production was investigated to elaborate the relationship among *dtsR1* gene deletion, Tween 40 addition, and [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg overproduction.Fig. 1Correlation biosynthetic pathway of [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg and possible signaling cascade involved in the regulation of ODHC specific activity under Tween 40 addition by *C. crenatum* (Brief). *Red thick arrows* indicate increased fluxes by overexpressing the corresponding genes. *Dot-dashed lines* represent decreased or cut off fluxes by reducing relevant enzyme activity and knocking out relevant genes, respectively. *G-6-P* glucose-6-phosphate, *ACT-CoA* acetyl-CoA, *Zwf* glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, *Gnd* 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase, *ProB* gamma-glutamyl kinase, *PutP* [l]{.smallcaps}-proline exporter, *NCgl1221* glutamate exporter, *LysE* [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg and [l]{.smallcaps}-lysine exporter, *N-ACTGLU* *N*-acetylglutamate, *N-ACTORN* *N*-acetylornithine, *argJBCDF*-*argGH*, the gene clusters of [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg biosynthetic pathway, *DtsR1* acetyl-CoA carboxylase, *AccBc* biotin carboxylase and biotin carboxyl carrier protein, *PknG* serine/threonine protein kinase, *Ppp* protein phosphatase, *OdhI* signal transduction protein, FHA-domain-containing protein, *OdhA* α-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase, *LpdA* dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase, *SucB* dihydrolipoamide acetyltransferase.

Results and discussion {#Sec2}
======================

Effect of Tween 40 and DtsR1 on [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production in *C. crenatum* {#Sec3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tween 40, as a fermentation trigger, can induce [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamate overproduction in *C. glutamicum* \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. To elaborate the effect of Tween 40 on [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production in *C. crenatum*, we optimized Tween 40 addition and addition time in CCM01 strain. As shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, the biomass of *C. crenatum* gradually decreased with increasing concentration of Tween 40 from 0 to 8.0 mg/mL, and the [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production reached a maximum value when Tween 40 concentration was 5 mg/mL in the fermentation medium. The addition time of Tween 40 on [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production is shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b, indicating that [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg overproduction could not be induced by Tween 40 addition before the 24 h fermentation time. During the logarithmic period (after 36 h fermentation time), Tween 40 addition significantly increased [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production from 15.22 to 17.73 g/L (*P* \< 0.05), while the yield of [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg per gram biomass was increased from 1.54 to 2.24 g/g. Moreover, the yield of [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg per gram glucose increased from 0.22 to 0.30 g/g, consequently increasing [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg productivity from 0.13 to 0.15 g/L/h in CCM01 strain (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The above results indicate that adding Tween 40 at the logarithmic period is conducive to [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production. Meanwhile, the concentrations of other amino acids were analyzed using an amino acid analyzer. The results shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} indicated that a large amount of [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamate was secreted into the fermentation supernatant (4.72 g/L). To avoid [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamate leak during [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg fermentation, *NCgl1221* gene encoding [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamate transporter \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\] was removed from the genome of CCM01 strain (named CCM02) to promote [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production. As expected, extracellular [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamate in CCM02 strain decreased to an undetectable level (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), whereas [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production increased to 19.56 g/L after Tween 40 trigger. Although Tween 40 addition increased [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production in *C. crenatum*, the increased yield of [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg is very limited. A previous study has confirmed that disruption of *dtsR1* can convert the metabolic fluxes from tricarboxylic acid cycle toward glutamate synthesis by repressing ODHC specific activity \[[@CR18]\]. To further improve [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production, we knocked out the *dtsR1* gene in CCM02 strain (named CCM03). The results showed that extracellular [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production in CCM03 strain drastically increased to 27.45 g/L, whereas [l]{.smallcaps}-lysine production evidently declined by 39.56 % to 1.06 g/L compared with 1.75 g/L in CCM01 + Tween 40 condition (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The yield of [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg per gram glucose increased to 0.34 g/g, improving by 54.55 % as compared with that in CCM01 strain (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Although [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production after DtsR1 disruption is still low compared with the highest level (92.5 g/L) of that reported by Lee et al. \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\], it is notable that the yield of [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg per gram glucose is basically consistent with the previous report, suggesting the CCM03 strain exhibits great potential to improve the yield of [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg by fed-batch fermentation. In addition, [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production could further improve to approximately 9.12 % (29.97 g/L) in CCM03 strain after Tween 40 addition. To further elaborate the function of Tween 40 and DtsR1 protein on [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg overproduction in *C. crenatum*, we investigated ODHC specific activity and NADPH pools accumulation.Fig. 2Effect of Tween 40 addition (0--8 mg/mL Tween 40, after 36 h incubation time) and addition time (0--48 h, 5 mg/mL Tween 40) on [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production in CCM01 strain. [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production and the DCW were monitored during shake flask cultivation for 120 h by Tween 40 addition. Results are the means ± standard deviations from three independent experiments. Compared with the control group, "ns" designates *P* \> 0.05, \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.Table 1Comparison of the performances of the different conditions for [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production by fermentationConditionsGlcC (g/L)DCW (g/L)Arginine (g/L)YieldV~P~ (g/L/h)Y~A/G~ (g arg/g glc)Y~A/D~ (g arg/g DCW)CCM0170.32 ± 3.359.92 ± 0.3515.22 ± 0.270.22 ± 0.011.54 ± 0.010.13 ± 0.03CCM01 + Tween 4060.33 ± 2.477.91 ± 0.4217.73 ± 0.180.30 ± 0.022.24 ± 0.030.15 ± 0.04CCM0260.96 ± 1.058.34 ± 1.0717.58 ± 0.340.29 ± 0.042.11 ± 0.020.15 ± 0.04CCM02 + Tween 4059.37 ± 2.917.36 ± 0.2719.56 ± 0.190.33 ± 0.032.68 ± 0.020.16 ± 0.02CCM0380.98 ± 1.058.17 ± 1.0727.45 ± 0.580.34 ± 0.053.38 ± 0.130.23 ± 0.02CCM03 + Tween 4089.34 ± 3.917.36 ± 0.2729.97 ± 1.130.34 ± 0.094.10 ± 0.150.25 ± 0.05Fermentations were performed in a 250 mL flask at 30 °C; the initial glucose concentration was 120 g/L.Results are the means ± standard deviations in three independent experiments.*GlcC* glucose consumed, *Y* ~*A/G*~ arginine yield vs. glucose, *Y* ~*A/D*~ arginine yield vs. DCW, *V* ~*P*~ volumetric productivity.Fig. 3Concentrations of various amino acids of different *C. crenatum* strains cultured at 30 °C with Tween 40 addition in shake flask cultivation. Results are the means standard deviations from at least three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.

Effect of Tween 40 and DtsR1 on ODHC specific activity and NADPH pools accumulation in *C. crenatum* {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ODHC is a branch-point enzyme complex between the tricarboxylic acid cycle and [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamate biosynthesis. Tween 40 addition can indirectly convert the metabolic fluxes into the [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamate biosynthetic pathway by downregulating *dtsR1* gene expression; the disruption of *dtsR1* gene can reduce the ODHC activity, thereby inducing [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamate overproduction in *C. glutamicum*. In addition, [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamate production induced by Tween 40 addition can completely be suppressed by *dtsR1* gene disruption \[[@CR25]\]. In the present study, ODHC specific activity decreased by 20.23 and 36.67 % in CCM01 and CCM02 strains, respectively, during [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg fermentation after Tween 40 trigger (as shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). When *dtsR1* gene was removed from the genome of *C. crenatum* (CCM03 strain), ODHC specific activity decreased to about 82.56 % compared with that in CCM01 strain, and ODHC specific activity did not further decline after Tween 40 addition (*P* \> 0.05), which was consistent with a previous report \[[@CR25]\]. However, [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production further increased in CCM03 + Tween 40 condition (*P* \< 0.05, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The above results strongly suggest that probably other mechanisms exist for [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg overproduction induced by Tween 40 trigger after *dtsR1* disruption in *C. crenatum*.Fig. 4Relative ODHC specific activity of the different strains under Tween 40-triggered [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production in shake flask cultivation. Results are the means ± standard deviations from three independent experiments. Compared with the control group, "ns" designates *P* \> 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.

A recent study has confirmed that NADPH pools accumulation is also conducive to [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production because the biosynthesis of 1 mol of [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg requires 3 mol of NADPH \[[@CR14], [@CR26]\]. DtsR1 protein is one of the subunits of acetyl-CoA carboxylase complex, which is involved in fatty acid biosynthesis. Fatty acid biosynthesis requires a large amount of NADPH pools for fatty acid elongation cycle \[[@CR27]\]. After DtsR1 disruption, the intracellular level of NADPH notably increased to 0.59 mmol/L in CCM03 strain, which was approximately three times higher than that of CCM01 strain (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The above results suggest that a large amount of NADPH pools for fatty acid biosynthesis was converted for [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg biosynthesis. We also found that the NADPH level could further increase upon Tween 40 addition in CCM01, CCM02, and CCM03 strains. To date, relevant research about Tween 40 as a trigger for NADPH pools accumulation has not been reported.Table 2Intracellular NADP+ and NADPH concentrations in different conditionsConditionsNADPH (mmol/L)NADP^+^ (mmol/L)NADP^+^/NADPHCCM010.13 ± 0.010.25 ± 0.021.89CCM01 + Tween 400.30 ± 0.040.45 ± 0.021.49CCM020.15 ± 0.030.28 ± 0.041.90CCM02 + Tween 400.45 ± 0.020.68 ± 0.051.51CCM030.59 ± 0.030.78 ± 0.011.32CCM03 + Tween 400.75 ± 0.180.98 ± 0.051.31Results are the means ± standard deviations in three independent experiments.

Regulation mechanism of Tween 40 and DtsR1 on [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg overproduction {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg overproduction by Tween 40 trigger or DtsR1 disruption is attributed to reduced ODHC enzymatic activity and NADPH pools accumulation. ODHC complex consists of three subunits, including α-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase encoded by *odhA* gene \[[@CR28]\], dihydrolipoamide *S*-succinyltransferase encoded by *sucB* gene, and dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase encoded by *lpdA* gene \[[@CR29]\]. A recent study has confirmed that ODHC activity regulation is not only related to the expression level of DtsR1 protein \[[@CR17]\] but also with the phosphorylated and unphosphorylated forms of OdhI protein \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. The downregulated expression of DtsR1 protein is in favor of reducing ODHC activity, and unphosphorylated OdhI is also as an inhibitor of ODHC because the FDH domain of unphosphorylated OdhI can combine with the OdhA subunit inhibiting ODHC activity \[[@CR32]\]. OdhI protein can be phosphorylated by serine/threonine protein kinases, including PknG and PknB, and dephosphorylated by phosphoserine/threonine protein phosphatase Ppp \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. In addition, intracellular NADPH is mainly generated from the pentose phosphate pathway, in which the gene cluster of *tkt*--*tal*--*zwf*--*opcA*--*pgl* is involved. Among them, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (encoded by *zwf* gene) is responsible for regeneration of NADP^+^ to NADPH \[[@CR35]\]. To elucidate the regulation mechanism of Tween 40 and DtsR1 for [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg overproduction, we investigated the transcriptional levels of *dtsR1*, *ppp*, *pknG*, *odhA*, *sucB*, *lpdA*, *zwf*, and *argB*, which is involved in the arginine biosynthetic pathway and is located in the gene cluster of *argCJBDF*-*argGH*, by real-time quantitative PCR method.

The results shown in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} indicate that *dtsR1* and *pknG* were downregulated by 3.12- and 3.14-fold, respectively, whereas *ppp* was upregulated by 2.80-fold in CCM01/02 strain after Tween 40 trigger, and the transcriptional levels of *odhA*, *sucB*, and *lpdA* were concomitantly downregulated by 3.20-, 2.47-, and 2.19-fold, respectively, which were consistent with the previous report by Kataoka et al. \[[@CR36]\]. We also found that the expression level of *argB* was upregulated by 17.25-fold after removing the *NCgl1221* gene in CCM02 strain. We suspected that the high expression of *argB* gene is associated with intracellular [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamate accumulation. After *dtsR1* disruption, the transcriptional level of *pknG* notably downregulated by 6.00-fold, and *ppp* transcription was upregulated by 8.53-fold, which resulted in lesser transcriptional levels of *odhA*, *sucB*, and *lpdA* in CCM03 strain compared with those in CCM01 strain. Meanwhile, the expression levels of *pknG*, *ppp*, *odhA*, *sucB*, and *lpdA* remained unaltered in CCM03 strain after Tween 40 trigger. The above results demonstrated that reducing ODHC enzymatic activity induced by Tween 40 could be completely suppressed by *dtsR1* disruption in *C. crenatum*. We also found that *zwf* transcription showed no significant difference among CCM01, CCM02, and CCM03 strains (*P* \> 0.05). The above results indicated that *NCgl1221* and *dtsR1* expression were not associated with NADP^+^/NADPH regeneration, and the increase in intracellular NADPH level after DtsR1 deletion could come from fatty acid synthesis. However, after adding Tween 40, the transcriptional level of *zwf* gene increased by 5.50-fold in CCM01, CCM02, and CCM03 strains. This result suggests that Tween 40 could be a key trigger in inducing NADPH regeneration for [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg overproduction.Fig. 5Relative transcription level of genes possible involved in the regulation of ODHC specific activity and of genes involved in the biosynthetic pathway of [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg triggered by Tween 40 addition and *dtsR1* disruption. Results are the means ± standard deviations from three independent experiments. Compared with the control group, "ns" designates *P* \< 0.05.

Conclusion {#Sec6}
==========

A novel strategy for overproducing [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg by reduction of ODHC enzymatic activity and promotion of NADPH accumulation in *C. crenatum* was reported. To avoid intracellular [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamate secretion and reduce ODHC specific activity, we successfully deleted *NCgl1221* and *dtsR1* by using a marker-free system in *C. crenatum*. [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production significantly increased from 15.22 to 27.45 g/L, and [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production further enhanced by 29.97 g/L after Tween 40 trigger. We also, for the first time, found that Tween 40 addition not only downregulated *dtsR1* expression but also induced NADP^+^/NADPH regeneration by upregulating *zwf* expression. However, further experiments, such as transcriptomics, proteomics, and metabolic engineering, are necessary to elucidate the more detailed mechanism of [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg overproduction by Tween 40 trigger.

Methods {#Sec7}
=======

Strains, plasmids and primers {#Sec8}
-----------------------------

*Corynebacterium crenatum argB*-M4 Δ*proB* strain (named CCM01) used as a parent strain in this study was constructed in our previous work (data not shown), whose *argR* was lethal via mutagenesis screening, the *proB* gene was knocked out, and *argB* was replaced by *argB* M4 (E19R, H26E, D311R, and D312R) to release [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg feedback resistance. The strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The primers used for strain construction and RT-quantitative (q) PCR amplification are listed in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Strains and plasmids used in this studyStrains/plasmidsFunction and relevant characteristicsSourcesStrains DH5αGeneral clone host strainInvitrogen *C. crenatum* MTMutation strain with auxotrophic for biotin, and producing [l]{.smallcaps}-ArgLab stock CCM01*C. crenatum* MT with *proB* gene deletion, which E-*argB* gene replaced by *C. crenatum* *argB* M4 gene (E19R, H26E, D311R, and D312R)This work CCM02Chromosomal deletion of the *Ncgl1221* gene of CCM01This work CCM03Chromosomal deletion of the *dtsR1* gene of CCM02This workPlasmids pK18*mobsacB*Mobilizable vector, allows for selection of double crossover in *C. crenatum*, Km^R^, *sacB*Lab stock pK18-Δ*NCgl1221*A derivative of pK18*mobsacB*, harboring Δ*NCgl1221* fragmentThis work pK18-Δ*dtsR1*A derivative of pK18*mobsacB*, harboring Δ*dtsR1* fragmentThis workTable 4Sequences of oligonucleotide primersPrimersSequence (5′--3′)Purposes*NCgl1221*-up-FCGC**AAGCTT**CAAGAAAGCCCTCGTTCCAACACTGAmplifying the left arm of *NCgl1221NCgl1221*-up-R[ATCAGCGTCCTAAGGAATCAAAAACGCC]{.ul}AAGACCAGG*NCgl1221*-down-F[GGCGTTTTTGATTCCCTTAGGACGCTGAT]{.ul}TACAGACGAmplifying the right arm of *NCgl1221NCgl1221*-down-RGCA**TCTAGA**GGAAGGGAGTTGAAGGTGACG*dtsR1*-up-FCGC**AAGCTT**CAGCAAGTCAGCATTAGTGGAGCAmplifying the left arm of *dtsR1dtsR1*-up-R[GCCGATTTACAGTGTGAAATCGTAGCGG]{.ul} *TAGGdtsR1*-down-F[CCGCTACGATTTCACACTGTAAATCGGC]{.ul}GAATCCAmplifying the right arm of *dtsR1dtsR1*-down-RGCA**TCTAGA**GGAAGGGAGTTGAAGGTGACG*odhA*-FTCATTGAGGCATACCGCTCCRP of *odhAodhA*-RTGAAGGTACGGTCCAGATCC*lpdA*-FTGGGACTTAACCGTGGGCTRP of *lpdAlpdA*-RCACACCGTTAATCATGCGGAC*sucB*-FTCGTGAAGCGTCCAGTTGTCRP of *sucBsucB*-RGGTCCTTGATGGTGGTCAGG*pknG*-FGGCGGCATGGGTTGGATTTRP of *pknGpknG*-RGTGCCTTGGTCTTGAACGGA*ppp*-FCGGTATTGATCGTAGCCCTGRP of *pppppp*-RCGCGACGTAAAAAGTGCTG*dtsR1*-FCCTCCCATCCAACAATCGCTRP of *dtsR1dtsR1*-RTAAGGAACGGTCGCGGAATC*zwf*-FACTGAGATTGCCGTGGTGTTRP of *zwfzwf*-RAGCGGATGAGCACACCTTC*argB*-FGTCGCGATTTAGTTGGTTTGATRP of *argBargB*-RGAGGCATCGACATTAATGATGTCT*16s rRNA*-FAAGAAGCACCGGCTAACTACReference Gene*16s rRNA*-RCCGGGATTTCACAGACGACRestriction sites were highlighted in bold; linker sequences for crossover PCR were shown in underline.*RP* RT-qPCR.

Strain construction {#Sec9}
-------------------

*Escherichia coli* DH5α strain was used as a primary host for all gene cloning. *Corynebacterium crenatum* was grown in Luria--Bertani (LB) medium at 210 rpm and 30 °C, while *E. coli* was grown in LB medium at 180 rpm and 37 °C. Unless otherwise indicated, the concentration of Kanamycin was 25 μg/mL. CCM01 with deleted *NCgl1221* gene (named CCM02) was obtained by knocking out *NCgl1221* gene by using a marker-free system with *Bacillus subtilissacB* gene via two rounds of recombination as described previously \[[@CR37]\]. The fusion arms containing 5′-upstream and 3′-downstream fragments were obtained by overlapping PCR. These fusion arms were then used for construction of recombinant plasmid by inserting them into the pK18*mobsacB* vector. The resultant recombinant plasmid was transferred into *C. crenatum* by electroporation. The single crossover strains were selected on LBHIS (LB supplemented with brain heart infusion and sorbitol) agar plates containing 10 μg/mL kanamycin, whereas marker-free recombinants were screened on sucrose-resistant agar plates. Moreover, CCM02 with deleted *dtsR1* gene (named CCM03) underwent the same procedure as the previous strains.

[l]{.smallcaps}-Arg fermentation {#Sec10}
--------------------------------

The seed medium for *C. crenatum* cultivation (per liter) consisted of 30 g of glucose, 20 g of corn steep liquor, 20 g of (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~, 1 g of KH~2~PO~4~, 0.5 g of MgSO~4~·7H~2~O, and 1.5 g of urea. For seed culture, cells on the LB medium plate were inoculated into a test tube containing 5 mL of the LB medium, and cultivated in a shaking incubator with 210 rpm at 30 °C for 24 h. One milliliter of the culture was transferred to a 250 mL flask containing 30 mL of the seed medium. After the optical density of seed culture (OD~562~) was reached between 5.5 and 6.0, 2.0 mL seed culture was transferred into a 250 mL flask containing 25 mL the fermentation medium and cultured at 30 °C for 120 h. The fermentation medium (per liter) for [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production was composed of 120 g of glucose, 25 g of corn steep liquor, 45 g of (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~, 1 g of KH~2~PO~4~, 0.5 g of MgSO~4~·7H~2~O, and 30 g of CaCO~3~ (pH 7.0). [d]{.smallcaps}-Biotin was supplied from the corn steep liquor of the medium \[[@CR20]\]. For the growth of CCM03 strain (Δ*proB*Δ*NCgl1221*Δ*dtsR1*), [l]{.smallcaps}-proline and oleic acid ester (Tween 80) were added to media with final concentrations of 2.5 and 1 mg/mL, respectively. Tween 40 was added to the medium to a final concentration of 5 mg/mL once cell growth reached the early exponential phase to further trigger [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg overproduction. Cell concentration was determined at 562 nm and measured by a pre-calibrated relationship (1 OD = 0.375 g/L). 3,5-Dinitrosalicylic acid colorimetry was used to measure glucose concentration in the culture \[[@CR38]\]. Concentrations of [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg and other amino acids were determined using a Sykam S-433D amino acid analyzer (Sykam Co. Ltd., Germany). All the data are presented as means ± standard deviations in three independent experiments.

Measurement of ODHC specific activity and concentrations of intracellular NADP^+^ and NADPH pools {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Samples preparation and ODHC specific activity were conducted according to a previously described method \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\]. According to the previous work, the [l]{.smallcaps}-Arg production rate was kept highest during 36--60 h fermentation time (data not show), therefore, *C. crenatum* cells were harvested in the late exponential phase (after 48 h cultivation), and collected by centrifugation at 5,000 rpm at 4 °C for 10 min. The pellets were diluted with 0.2 M HCl to dissolve CaCO~3~ and then washed twice with 0.2 % KCl solution. The pure cells were suspended in 5 mL of 0.1 M *N*-tris(hydroxymethyl)methyl-2-aminoethanesulfonic acid (TES)·NaOH buffer (pH 7.7) containing 30 % (v/v) glycerol and 10 mg/mL lysozyme. Following incubation at 37 °C for 3 h, the cells were disrupted by sonication and centrifuged to remove cell debris. The supernatant was collected, and the protein concentration was determined by Nanodrop 2000 (Thermo Scientific, Germany). ODHC specific activity assay was performed by adding 100 μL of cell extract to 2.5 mL of reaction mixture. The reaction mixture contained 100 mM TES·NaOH buffer (pH 7.7), 5 mM MgCl~2~, 3 mM cysteine, 0.3 mM thiamine pyrophosphate, 0.2 mM coenzyme A, and 1 mM 3-acetylpyridine adenine dinucleotide (APAD^+^). Upon adding 1 mM α-oxoglutarate to the reaction mixture, the initial increase in the absorbance of APADH at 365 nm was consecutively measured at 31.5 °C for 5 min with 30 s intervals. ODHC specific activity is defined as the amount of enzyme required to generate 1 µmol NADH per minute. The molar extinction coefficient of NAD^+^ was 9.1.

Intracellular NADP^+^ and NADPH concentrations were determined by enzymatic cycling reaction initiated with the EnzyChrom™ NADP^+^/NADPH Assay kit (BioAssay Systems, Hayward, CA 94545, USA). All the data are presented as the means ± standard deviations in three independent experiments.

Real-time fluorescence reverse transcription quantitative PCR {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The total RNA from CCM01, CCM01 + Tween 40, CCM 02, CCM02 + Tween 40, CCM03, and CCM03 + Tween 40 conditions after 48 h fermentation was extracted using a Trizol Plus RNA Purification Kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen™, USA). cDNA was synthesized by the Primer Script™ RT Reagent Kit with gDNA Eraser (TaKaRa, Japan). The transcription levels of the *argB*, *zwf*, *odhA*, *lpdA*, *sucB*, *dtsR1*, *pknG*, and *ppp* genes were analyzed by the real-time fluorescence reverse transcription quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR) using SYBR^®^ Premix Tag™ (Tli RNaseH Plus) Kit (TaKaRa, Japan) with the corresponding primers (listed in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). 16S rRNA was adopted as a reference gene. The thermal cycling conditions were 95 °C for 30 s, followed by 40 cycles of 95 °C for 5 s and 60 °C for 30 s. A control reaction without template was implemented to evaluate primer dimmer formation. The relative transcription level for each gene was calculated through the $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$2^{{ - \Delta \Delta {\text{C}}_{\text{t}} }}$$\end{document}$ method \[[@CR41]\]. All the data are presented as the means ± standard deviations in three independent experiments.

Statistical analysis {#Sec13}
--------------------

The data were statistically compared using ANOVA, and significant differences were identified by Tukey-*t* test (*P* \< 0.05). These analyses were carried out in GraphPad Prism 5.0 software (GraphPad software Inc, California, USA).
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